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Nature of Proceeding 

Pacific Lighting Gas Supply Company. a California corporation 

engaged in the business of purchasi.:og, compressing, tra:osport:i'Dg, 

stori'tlg, cxchal'lgi'D8 and selU:og natural gas for resale to, Southern 

california ~ CompaDy and Southern Counties Gas Company of cal1forn1~ 

filed the original application berein on July 2, 1959, requesting 

authority to l'Ocrease rates. to yield additional amlual gross revenues 

of $3',859,000. By ameD<1meDts OD September 25, 1959 and .Jcuary lS, 

1960, applicant filed for further illcreases, the September. 1959 

request to1:alillg an additional $827.000 alld the Ja:r:rusry 1960, amendme1lt 

totaling 'all add1tiolltl.1 $12,346,000. 'Ihe first amendment gave effect 

to certa:i.n adjustmeDts to rate base arJd expenses brought about by 

eveDts which bad occurred subsequent to the filing of the original 

app11cat:tol:l. !he second ameDOmeDt gave effect to the costs related, 

to the construction and operation of the Needles to Newbe~ pipeline 

aDd the additional out-of-state gas supp,l1es to be fu.rnished to appli

ea.tlt by Transwestcro Pipeline Compa:Dy COtJ:lC1eX)Cillg during 1960. 

By an iDterim order:p cla.ted December 21~ 1959, the Commission 

authorized applic:aDt to increase rates in the over-all 8mOU2lt of 

approximately $3',570.000, effective JaDuat:y 12', 1960. lhus, the total 

rate illc:rea.se request of applicant in dlis proeeedillg is $17 ~032,OOO, 

of ~bich $3.570,000 has become effective, lea.v:tllg $13.462,000 of 

applicallt' 8 request still penditlg. 

Public' Hearins 

After due notice, public: hear1ngs were held in LOs Angeles 

OIl t:his application OD August 19", 1959, 3Dd on October 7" 8, 8X1d 9, 

1959 before CorcmissioDer Peter E. Mitchell tJ:tJo/ or Exsmi:cer William L. 

Cole alld on March 2, 1960 a:od May 4 8lld 5, 1960 before Cotxm:i.ssioner 

Peter E. Mitchell aDd Exam1t1erWi.lliam. w. Dtmlop. Thus, a total. of 
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seven days of public hearltlgs have Deetl held on this appl:teatiotl. 41 
1/ 

exhibits have beetl filed aDd testimony presented by 12 witllesses.-

'!be matter was submitted for decision at the conclusion of the hearing 

on May 5, 1960 subject to the fili:cg of co:ccurrent brie£s.· Such 

briefs have been fi led. Thereafter, by order of the Commiss1o:c, sub

miss;.on was set aside for the receipt as aD exhibit of a seatemeJlt 

filed, by appli<:allt' upoll request rel8.d.llg to recent Federal income tax 

refuods. The matter now is ready for decision. 

ApplieaDt's Position 

Applicant refers to its most recent ra.te ease, App-l1cation 

No. 40079, a:cd states that by Dee1sioXl No. 57598, dated November 10, 

1958, it was gratlted all increase ill its rates for the sale of gas, 

to p:roduce a rate of returD of 6.5 percent OD a depreciated rate 

base, such new rates being effective J'a:Duaxy 1, 1959. For the year 

1958: applicaJlt 'represe%lts that it realized a rate of retu:c:l of 6.:25 

percent.aDd for the year 1959 estimates the returJl to be 6.20 ~cent; 

but· for the esttmated year 1960, and cODSider1~g the costs occasioned 

by the COllSt:ructiOtl and operation of the Needles to New~ pi~li:ce 

.o.nd 1:b.e receipt of additional gas s.upplies from Tra.nswester.D~ :appli

cant forecasts operatiolls at: a loss even at the interim. rate levels. 

The Needles to Newberry p:i.pel1De a1oX)e~ is estimated by 

applicant to add $17 ~OS3:,OOO~ or approximately 27 percent to its 

depreciated rate base for 1960. Other major items listed by applicant 

as contributing to its X2eed for. rate relief illClud.e (1). an iXlCrease 

ill the cost of natural gas which it pu:t"chases from va:r1ous producers ~ . 

(2) an iDcre.3Se in the cost of fJJ/YtJey, (3) an increase in taxes, and 
, . 

(4) aD' illcrease in wages. 

17 Heari:cgs OXl March 2', alld· May 4 cd 5,. 1960 were held on a COtI
solida-ted record with Application No. 41861. 
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~iDg POSitiOD 

The rates of return estimated by applicaIlt and by the 

Commission staff for test year 1960 ~der various conditions of 
operation are as follows: 

Rate of Return 
AppI.{ca:ot (!PUC Staff 

Pre Interim Rates-
ExCludiD~ Effect, of 
1st Blld 1ld AmeDaments 4.281- 5.211. , 

Interim Rates -
1st Amendment Not Shown 6.50 

Interim Rates -
2nd. Amelldment Loss I.oss· 

Applieaxlts' ,Proposed Rates -
2nd Amendment 6.99 7.46 

The following tabulatioll will serve to summarize the results 

sbown in exhibits1ntroduced by .appl1caoe aDd by the Commission staff 

to reflect applicaDt's earn11lg POSitiOD for the estimated test year 

1960 under the rates which a?f)lica:ct seeks to make effective 'by its 

SeCOXl<l amexlchceIlt •. 
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SUMMARY OF EARNINGS - ESTIMA.'XED '!'EST 'm\R. 1960 
AT. APPU~"S PROPOSED RAttS 

Operating Revenues: 
Gas Sales Revenue 
~scellaneous Revenue 
Total Operating Rcvetlue 

Operating Expenses: 
Cost of Gas 
l'ra:csmissioD Expenses 
Administrative & 

General Expexlses 
Depreciatio~ Expense 
AmortizatioD Expe~se (Goleta) 
Taxes 

Other T.han Income 
I:oeome 
Total Operati:og Exp. 

Net Revellue 
Rate Base (Depreciated) 
Rate of Return 

--

64,498,000' 
3,904,000 

1,580,000 
1,.905,000 

108,000 

2,248,000 
4,982,,000 

79,225,000 

5,.357,000 
76,647,000 

6.99% 

CPOC Staff 
EX. ::m. 

$83,173,000 
~409~OOO 

, SS2; 000 

64,498.,000 
3,863,000 

1,219,000 
1,907,000 

108,000 

2,234,000 
5~085':aOOO 

78; 914,OOV 

5,668,000 
76,007,000 

7.467. 

Adopted 
Results 

$83,173,000 
l:ll409~000 

M,5~2;UO(j 

64,498,000 
3,874,000 

1,402,000 
1,,907,000 

l08,000 

2,248,000 
4z964:tOOO 

79,001,000 

5,581,000 
70,007,000 

7.347.. 

Also'sbOWD it) the above tabulation are the adopted operat

ing results which the Commission fillds a.ppropriate' to use iD test1Dg 

the validity of appli~t's rate, increase request. 

Revetlues 

The revenue. estimates of the applicant and of the dstaff 

are the same. Both es'timates reflect cotm:llOdity sales of 175,273 
2 

~. 

mi llioXl cubic feet (M cf) aDd applica:ot' s proposed rates it) the secoDd 

amendment which provide a. demand charge of $1.52 per Mcf ofmaxi'mUlXl. 

contract demaxld per motlth atld a commodity charge of 32¢ per Mef. 

S'.lch rates assum.e full deliveries from Trallswestern averagillg300 
2 2 

M cf per day and a maximum. contract de:m.allQ. of 1,485 M cf per day. 

We adopt, for purposes of this deciSion, all amouot of $84,582,000 for 

rev~ues: for the estimated test yea:r 1960 at applicallt r s proposed 

rates ill the second· axnenOment. 
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Cost of Gas 

'!he staff's cost of gas estimate is the same as 1:he appl1-
2 

Catlt's estl.mate. It consists of the eost of 65,,948 M cf of gas pur-

chased from califoroia producers at a:D average price of 28.14 Ce2Jts 
2 . 

per Mcf a:od 109·,500 M ef of gas purchased from Tra:oswestern Pipeline 

CompaDy at a price of 42.25 cenes per Mef for a full year, adjusted 

to reflect gas received as free fuel a:od allowanees, gas· w:t thdrawil 

from u:adergrot.1tld storage" gas injeeted into underground storage for 

la.ter withdrawal, aDd gas ueilized by applicaDt ill its ope:!'4tioXls. 

With respect to the price for Tratlswestert2 gas, the record 

reveals that the Fedual Power CommissioD (FPC) has :aot: made a final 

determillatioll as to the 42.25, cents perMef rate a:od that Transwesterxl .. , 
actually has submi tte<:! for f:i.ling wi tb. the FPC, a rate of 43 cents per 

Mcf~ For purposes of this proceed1~g ~e ~il adopt the 42.25 cents 

per Mcf rate for Trallswestern gas used by both the applicant . and the 

staff. Should the FPC ultimately fix a rate lOwer tha:042'.2'> ceDts 

per Mef applieaDt will be requ:1red.to reduce its rates aeeord1Xlgly, 

aDd to make appropriate refuocIs. 

We adopt, as reas02lable, all 3mOtmt of $64,498,000· for cost 

of gas for test yea,r'1960. However, our aetioll herein should llOt be 

construed as a finding of reasonableoess for rate fixing purposes of 

the pricing provisions contained in applicant's gas p~Chase contracts, 

exeept for the year 1960. '!he burder1 of proof of reasonabl1less of 

the cost. of gas rests upon applicant and is a contilluing respons1b11-

ity. 

Transmission Ee,penses 

The staff's estimate of tra:osmiss:l.on expeI)ses are $41,000 

or one percetlt below applieaXlt's est1mate. This difference results 

primarily from the staff's lower estimate of the cost of odorct., 

!he staff reflected the use ofaXlew axlel cheaper type of odorant. 
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L:i.ke applicant, the staff did. not reflect the full year effect of wage 

iDcre.ases awarded April 1, 1960. We adopt, as reasonable, the staff's 

estimate augmented by $11,000 to reflect the full year' effect of the 

April 1, 1960 wage i:ocrease, or an amoUllt of $3,874,,000, for tra:os

mission expenses. 

Administrative and General Expenses 

Estimates of admiDistrative aIle! geDeral expeDse& prese1'lted 

by the staff are $361,000 or 23- percent below applice~~f s estimates. 

Some $273,000 of this difference results from the staff's adjustment 

of administrative and general expeDSes tracsfcr credit to· reflect 

the capitalizatiot) of the allocated overhead to the Needles-Newberry 

project and revised construction program. Approximately$20~OOO 

of the d1fferenee results from the adjustment to, reflect average yez:r 

expenses aDd for miscell..aDeous items, $2~,OOO for excess itlsura:nce 

and injury and damage accruals based on the trend' of experienced 

charges to the reserves for 'these i te.ms , $3,000 for dues and 'donAtions 

it] accord4ncc with past CommissioD poliey, aXld $42,000 for lower 

rents reflecting more reCeDt 1nfo:x::matioD as to applicallt' s plaDs, .. 

With respect to administrative and general expense tracsfcr 

eredit~ applicatlt estimated $lS2~OOO for this item iD the 'test year 

1960 compared with the staff's estimate .of $425,000. Based upon th-e 

recorded transfer credits of $244,490 for 1957~ $191,222 for 1958 aDd 

$136,923 for 1959 as shown in Exhibit No. 38 aDd ineluditlg the staff's 

estimate of $425,000 for 1960, the 4-year average transfer credit 

approximates $250,000. 'l'b.1s record reveals tha.t applicant has 4, 

number of construction projects in contemplation over the DeXt several 

years but Done of the' magnitude of the Needles-Newberry, project. A 

transfer credit 'of -$250,000 we fiDel to be reasonsDlefor test year 

1960 .. 
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Of the remai~iDg difference of $88,000 between the estimates 

of the applicant and the staff, appliC3.Dt in its closit)g briefcotl

ceded that its estimate should be reduced by $27,000. We have care

fully revlewed the remaiDiDg differeDces and find th~ staff's esti

mates to be rea.CloDab1e aDd in harmoDy w.i.th past Comnissiorl policy,. 

except with respect to the April 1960 wage increases. 

'n'lC full yea.r offect of w:lge iDcreases C1W4rded April 1, 1960 

were not reflected either in applicant's or the staff's estimates. " 

The annualization of such wages, which we find to be appropria.te for 

rate-fixing purposes, would iDcrea.se admillistr~tive aDd general ~n

ses by $8,000 for test year 1960. 

We adopt, as reasooal:>le the staff's estimates augmented 

by $183,000 to reflect the smaller but more appropriatetr~sfer 

credit and the wage increases, or an aDlOUXlt of $1,402~OOO' for admin

istrative and geoeral expenses for ~e test year 1960 uoder appli

cant's proposed rates eont~Ded iD its secoDd ame:oCmeot •. 

Depreciation Expense 

The staff'sdcpreciation expense esttmate is $2~OOO more 

than appliearJt' 8.. 'l'his difference results from a small diffcreDce 

:I.D the respective estimates of plaxlt: iD service. 'Ihe Commission 

will adopt the staff estimate of $1,907,000 as rcasoDable :fortest 

year 1960. 

Amortization Expense 

An amount of $108,000 has beet) estimated by both the sea££ 

aDd the appl1caDt to reflect amortization of gas loss at La Golet.a 

storage. Ibis amount represents about ODe-fifth of the total loss of 

$538',000 to be. a::nortiz~ over the years 1960 to 1964, iDclusive. 'We 

adopt this estimate as reasonable for test year 1960. 
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Taxes-Other ~ I~come 

Estimates of taxes, other th.a.n income" presented by the 

staff are $14,,000 below applicant's estimates. We adopt the appli

cant's estimate of $2,,248:,,000 as reasonable for the test year 1960. 

However" in adopt1ng~the amount estimated by the appUenDt as reason-
~ : 

able we are not accepting the applieaDt's methods of trending ad 

valorem taxes. 

ItJcome Taxes 

Applicant has calculated ~d paid its income taxes on a 

straight-line depreciation basis in a.ll years" but filed a. claim for 

income tax refuDd for the years 1954 8.X)d 1955 based upon liberalized 

depreciation for those two years. '!he record shows that applicant 

recently received a eax refund based on liberalized depreciation for 

years 1954 and 1955 in the total amount of $73,169.86 of which 

$14,,380.38 represents interest aDd the balaxK:e" or $58,789'.48" repre

sents the net acount of all tax items. lbe record further shows that 

applicant does Dot intend to claim liberalized depreciation 1:0 the· 

future. 

In conformity with Decision No. 59926, dated April 12, 1960, 

specifying the proper treatment of liberalized tax depreciation for 

ratc-makitlg purposes" the Federal income taxes herein .tI.X'e computed 

on aD "as paid" basis in our adopted results •. Deducted: therefrom are 

the axlnua.l charges on the net: amount: of 13.11 tax 1 t:ems refw:lded" amount

ing to approximately $3,000, axld interest: calculated on the averase 

tax refUDd~ including refund of interest less income tax thereon, 

{herein eOXJs1dered to be the deferred income tax reserve) at the fair 

rate of, retu:J:1:, on the ra~e base adopted herein" amoUlltiDg to about 

$4,000. 

Afterg1ving weight: to the variation in the 'expec&eS being 

adopted herein, we compute and adopt: a:l income tax amount of $4,,964,,000' 
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for the purposes of this decision for the test year 1960 at appli~e's 

proposed rates. Such computation reflects a 5.5 percent State income 

tax rate and a 52 peree~t Federal income cax rate. 

Rate Base .:='. 

The cO'OlpOT.lCt)ts of the ~1e1ghted average depreciated rate 

base for test year 1960 as developed by the app-licane .a.nd by the 

staff are compared below: 

'WEIGHI'El) AVERAGE DEPRECIATED RATE BASE 
Test Year 1960 Estimated 

Item -
Gas PlaDt: 

Pl8.Xlt-BegiDoiDg of Year: 
Platlt in Primary AecoUllts 
No~-I~tcrest Bearing Const. 
Work in Progress 

, Subtotal' 
Weighted Average Net AdditioDs: 

PlSXlt in"Px'1maryAccot.mts 
Non-ItlterestBearltlg Cotlst. 
Work in Progress 

Subtotal 

Total Wtd.AVZ ... Gas, Pla:ct 
Deduction for, Depre. & Amortz. 
Wtd. Avg. N'et Gas PlaDt 
Wtd. Avg. VJ.3.t. aDd Supplies 
Working cash Allowance 
Currex2t Asset· Gas 'itl Storage 
Wtd. Avg. Depredated Rate' Base 

Appli.eaDt 

$83,909,000 

270 2000 
84,179,000 

267,000 

71,914,000 
815,000 
300,000, 

3, 61Sz 000 
76,647,000 

(Red figure) 

S:aff 

$83,052,000 

260z()OO 
83,312,000 

603·,000 ' 

5 7°00 
608,000 

Adopted 
Rate Base 

83,920,000· $83:,920,000 
12 -21887000 !:Z ,188 " 000 
7.1.,732,0(50 71,732,O~ 

, 65-7,000 , 657 ,000 , 

'!he staff r s estimate of weighted average gas plaDt is 

$521,000 lower tha:o appl.l.caot's estimate.. 'l'his c1iffereDce res4J.lts 

pri~ly from the staff's adjus~~e'of $430,000 to reflect rctire

me'Ot as of December 31, 1959 of the Brea compressor stat10tl which the 

evidetlce shows has not beetl operated si'Dce April, 1958, is partially 

dism.a.tltled, 4f)d h.o.s %)0, anticip.a.ted further operatiotl •. , !'he staff 

also excluded $17,000 of 1l0110perati ve T~j.on A.=:cei:l. ,roperty, aDd' made 

aD adjustmellt of $74,000 to reflect recorded plant at the elld of 
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1959 nnd ~ revised up-to-date estimate of· applic~trs 1960 proposed 

additions and betterments. Weighted aver~ge gas plant of $83,920,000, 

4S estimated by the staff, appears reasonable and is adopted. 

The seaffts weighted average deduction for depreei4tioD 

estimated for 1960 is $339,000 less than estimated byapplicatlt. '!his 

difference is . due to the staff's use of reeorded reserve amoUXlts as 

of the end of 1959, the staff's adjustment for the retirem@t of the. 

Brea compressor station CDd the st~ffs use of ~ revisedup-to-d4te 

estimate of ~pplic8.llt' s proposed CODstruetioD for 1960. We adopt as 

reasonable the staff's estimate of $12,188,,000 for tllis item. 

Weighted average materia.ls .aDd supplies estimated by the 

sta.£f are $158,000 lower thaD applicant's estimate resulting from the 

staff' s ~clusion of $100,000 represC%ltit2g a portion of the foouge of 

10, 12, 15 axld l6-incil pipe judged by the staff to be in excess of 

r~OlSoDable requiremeDts aDd a rcductioD of $58,000 for certai:c large 

diameter welding fittiDgs which were tr~sferred from mAteri~ls aDd 

suppliesa:od illClu<ied by the staff in const:ruc:d.on work in progress 

in conllection with the Needles-Newbeny pipelille. Appl1ea:ot in its 

closing brief states tb.at the sta.ff's e.stimate of materials atld 

supplies is %lot u:creason.e:.ble axld that it takes tJo exeeption thereto.' 

We adopt as reasonable the staff's estim.;l.te of $657,000 for this item. 

Appli<:a.nt has1ncluded ill its rate base arl allowance of 

$3CO~OOO for working cash which it claims is the minimlJm atIlOUXlt of 

c~sh required for'operations. !he staff scates that workillg Cash is 

inc1uGcd iD rate base in order that investors may be compensated for 

:onies whieh they have supplied over and .above the illVcstment it) 

t:o.ng:i.ble aDd inta:Dgible property in, order to enable the utility to 

operate ecollomieally and effiei~t~y; that the working cash allowance 

is a judgment amount based upon ax2 aDalysis of certa.in balaDce sheet 

accoUXlts 3Xld upon a study of relative lags. in the eollect:£.oDof 
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revenues cd the payments of expex2ses; aDd thattbe short collection V 
time for reve'Ou.e8 from i t8 customers. arld the accrual of monies for /' 

income taxes is suff1ciel)t so that for this appl1c8Xlt .'the iDvestors 

do not Deed to supply 8ZJY additioXlal money for workiDg cash. 

The present applicant serves only two affiliated customers 

who are prompt iD their payments to this appliccmt. IXl our OpiXlion, 

t:he evidence iD DO way discloses that appl1eaDt's iDVestors have pro

vided mOllies for the operatiol" of the business for which they are not 

otherwiSE: compensated. We find from the evideX2ce~ therefore, that all 

addi tiona.l. allowlmce for working cJlSh is not justified and no . .a:moUDt 

therefor wi 11 be included as a compo:ce:ct of rate base to be adopted 

herein. 

We will adopt 48 reasonable a rate base for 1960: of 

$76,007,000 as show ill the above tabulatiOD. 

Rate of R.etuxn· 

Applie8nt seeks a rate of returD of 7.0 perceDt OD its 

depreciated rate base to meet its alleged costs of do:i.llg business and 

to provide aD opporturlity for earDl.ng what applic811t considers to be 

a proper aDd reasonable Det income. 

In support of a 7 percent rate of return applieaDt computed 

a 6.82 perCeDt average rate of returD it cla:£.ms was allowed 23 Xlatural 

gas distributing utilities by some 13 regulatory bodies in· the Unite.d 

States during the period September 1957 to April 1959 as shown ill 

Exhibit 3. 2/ ApplicaDt represeXlts that its business is subject to 

greater potential risks thaD the usual gas distr.i.butiDg utility. 

The City of Los Allgeles itl Exhibit 14 showed that t:he median 

rate of· return of the 23 utilities used by applicant was 6.52 percent 

and that 10 of the utilities had rates of return of ,6.50 percent or 

less while only 6 cases exceeded 6.75 percexlt.· Moreover, the witness 

for Los Angeles pointed to a number of differences betweeD applieaXlt 

17 The testimony shows this figure would be6.89perceDt if brought 
up to' date.·· 
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and the 23 utilities shOWXJ in Exhib:f.t 3. which he considered tJ1gcif:I.

cane as to relative r1s~s of operat:LOll. ApplicaDt: has little short

term debt and. '00 lO:::lg-term eebt. Appliea:ot makes all of its gas sales 

at wholesale to 1t$ two affiliated distributi:lg co::lpilDies,. w!lich 

together comprise the largest gas distribution system ill tb.c eOU'Dtr"J. 

The proportioD of applicant's reve:oues derived from fixed charges :is 

greater, now than obtained in earlier yea:s of i 1:$, opcratioDs. 

ID its closing brief the California Fm:m. Bureau Federatl.01l 

saw tlO rea.sot) to disturb the 6.5 percexlt rate of retu:rrl laSt found 

by e.."'l.e Commission to be fa.1r and r~otlable for this appl1caIlt 1%2 

Decision No. 57598 dated November 10, 1958~ !he City of Los' Angeles 

expressed me view that a fair rate of retu.rn for the applica:ot at 

this time is w.i.thiD a Xl.a.n'OW range of the 6.5 pe:CCXlt ~t allowed. 

'!he DepartmeD t of Defense <mel' Other E,.",ecutive AgeDcies of the UXl.i ted 

States Govermnent took the POSitiOD in its el~si!lg brief th&t a 6.5 
.':; 

pereetlt rate of retu:rtJ for thi& applieaXJt 1s at the upper limit of the 

range of reaso'Dableness. 

!he Commission has carefully considered the showiDg 0: eppl~-
" 

ca:ct to the effect that a rate of returD higb.er thaD the 6.5 percent 

previoUsly fotmd reasonable for this opera:ion :is· inadequate 'I.tXldc.r 

ex1stitlg circumstaIlees. 'W'e do Dot fiDd such showiDg to be eon'l.."iDci'Cg. 
~ 

In Ol'lr opiDion' a rate of retul:1l of 6·.5 perCeDt will 'be adequate for 

~his applicant: for the test year 1960 UXlder all of tb.e eireumsta:Oees 

set forth iXl. the record herein. To earn a rate of return of 6.5 per

cent on a rate base of $76,007 7 000 an· over-all increase in gross 

revenues of approximately $l2,026,Ooo above the interim ra:ec levels 

w.r.ll be required based upon the test year 1960. 

Rate Spread 

Applicant. requests :i.n its secoDd amenclmerlt a mOXlthly demand 

charge per Mef of maximum daily delivery rate of $1.52 3%Jd a eom

modiey charge of 32 ce:lts per Mef of monthly delivel:Y, in addition to 
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the mo:cthly de.mD.%ld charge. '!his compares wi 1:h 'Che interim c0'llm0<l1 t:'j 

charge of 33.4 cents per Mcf alld the additio'Dal mont:hly charges. of 

$579,000 for Souehel:Jl Ca.ll£ornia. G.as Company .a.nd $353~500 for Southern 

Counties Gas CorIl.p.al:)y of California. 

The Califoroia Manufacturers AssoeiatioIl took t:b.e position 

that the sole criteria in f:txillg applicant's rates should be cost to 

serve. Based OD its cost studies (Exhibits 39 and 40) the Assoeiation 

represents that for test year 1960 asSumiDg a 7 percent rate of reeurD 

the average aXlnual fixed costs per Mef of peak day demand is $21.32 

a:cdthe .average variable costs per Mcf sold is 29·.69' CeDts. 

Co:osideration has beeD g1Vell to the positions of theva.r1ous 

parties respecti'Dg the spread of rates. !Xl Decision No. 57419 the 

Commission recogtlized that the Traxlswestertl pipeli'Oe could tJot be 

ecollomica.lly operated without volumes upward of 300,000 ·Mef per day. 

0Xl the assumption t:b.a.t the deliveries from ll:answestern will be at the 

rate of 300,OOOMcf per day, we find taat a monthly demand charge of 

$1.l;.8 per Mef of maximum daily delivc:ty rate atld a cOttmodity charge 

of 31.6 Cetlts per Mef of monthly delivery) itl additio'Q to the mot2thly 

demaDd charge, are reasonable axld will produce approximately the 

authorized illcrea.se in revenue. In· the event that 'XraDsWe.stern. fails 

to deliver the full 300,000 Mef per day, our Decision No. 57419 pro

vides that the resultiDg higher un1t cOStG of gas delivered will IlOt 

burdell the rates of regular gas .users. Therefore, it) the rates 

authorized a step down of rates coame:nsurate ~ th deli very leve.ls is 

pro'V'i dcd. 

!he following tabulatiOtl will serve to stmnnarize the results 

adopted after reduction to a 6.5 percent rate of return basis and 

which we find reasoDable for the test year 1960 at the rates herein

after authorized: 
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Operating ReveDues 

Operating Expenses, Depreciatioll 
and Taxes 

Net ReveDue 

Rate Base (Depreciated) 

Rate of Ret:ur.D 

Findings and Conelusiolls 

. Authorized Rates. 
Adopted Results 

$83717<>7000 . /' 

78,23°7°00 . // 
4,.9407 000 

76,007 ,;000 

6 .. 51.· 

1Xl thecoXls1dered judgment of the Commission, the increases 

in rates to be authorized herein ~ll provide such additioDal gross 
. I 

revenues as should ~le applicant to meet its expenses·of operation 

.a:od afford it the . opportunity to ea.ro a fair aDd justretw:n OIl . its 

depreciated rate base herei:cbefo:-ce fOUXld reasor..able. 

It is our finding and cOllelusiotl, .after e01'lsideriXlg all 

factors pertitieDt to this proceeding, that at! order should be iss~<l 

authorizing increased rates above the illtcrim level ill the over-all . 
amount of apprOximately $12,026,000 in the ma:cner he.reitlbcfore out-

lilled effective upon the date of CoraDler:cemeDt of deliveries of gas 

to applicatlt by 'I'raDswestertl Pipeline Company. Accorditlgly 7 we fiDd 

that the increases in rates aDd charges authorized herei'D are justi

fied and that the exist1'.Og rates, in $0 far as they differ therefrom, 

are for the future unjust aDd UXlreasoDable. 

OR.DER -- ...... -..-

!he Pacific Ughtillg G.:::.s Suppl y Compa:cy having applied 

this Commission for aD order authorizing increases in rates aDO 

charges for gas service:. public hearing having been held,. the matter 

bav:i:I.!g beeD submitted .aDd beiXlg ready for deciSion; therefore, 

IT IS ORDERED that applicant is authorized to file in quad

ruplica.te with this CommiSSioXl~ after the effective eLate of this 

order, itl cODfomity with the CommiSSion's General Order No. 96, 
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revised tariff schedules as set forth 1'0 Appendix A hereOf anc10D 

Dot less thaD five days' llotiee to the Commission and to the publ1e 7 

to make said rates effective llpOD the date of Comrlle2lCement of deliver

ies of gas to appl1C8J.lt by T.ranswestcrn Pipeli'.Oe Comp.any. 

IT IS ~R ORDE?:m that .:pplie:;D~ shall 3dvise this. 

Comm1SS:i.OD i'O writillg of the date of commeI2cement of clel1veries of 

gas· to applica1:)tby Transwestern Pipeline COmp.rmy, wi thi'O five days 

of such cOtmIleDcement. 

IT IS FOIa'BEK ORDERED that if the Federal Power Coum1ssiOtl 

ultimately fixes a rate for Transwestern gas lower thaD 42.25 Cellts 

per Mcf at 100 percent load factor appl:ieaDe shall promptly adv1se this 

Commission in writing and. reduce its rates to its customers accordi'Ogl)t 

Should Tra:oswestern be ordered· by the Federal Power Commission· to 

make :my refunds to which applieaDt isent:1tled; applica'Dt shall 

promptly advise this Commission in writing and make eorresponc1illg 

~ds . to its customers .after approval of this Commission. 

~e effect! ve date of this order shall be twenty clays after 

the date hereof. 

Dated- at:.-__ " San __ Fl'an __ Oseo __ . _....;... ____ , California, this 

:i ·b-:ct- day Of~ __ (\,...;.' ....;., .... { .. k-+-____ , 1960. 
J I 
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The prc3ently of:tective terir:ts are changed as ~et forth in this appe:O.dix. 
I 

1. Withdrav and cancel Schec:ule!'; N08. G-6O andC-61 

2. File Seht.dule Ci-62 (Exhibit No .. 30) revi!';cd. e" .!"01lov3: . 

a. ~ ohect 1 or 3: 

(1) Add at end second pa.rasrll:ph :tollO'Wing: 

l-lA:d.mum Da.ily Dclivz:y 'RAt~s 

Souther.o. CO\mtio~ Co.:! Com~ of, Califonna. -- - - 572~CF 
South~ Cal1form..a. Ca:: com~ - - - - - - - - - - 913 }tcr 

(2) ~e ~1.52, to $1.12-

(:3) Cba:ege 32l to 3l. ~ 

b. . On slleet 2 of 3·: 

(l) Rm~~ pa.:t'1lgX'o.-ph, (a) to r~ az follQ'.l'S: 

;,00 
275 
250 
225 
200 

(e.) During th~ con:::t.ruc'tior.,-eomplm,1.1')'n -pmOl5.. comm.~e1ne 
'.lith the e:f'i"octivodo.te hcreo:t and e:ld1tlg "With th~ dat.e on .... bich 
c.oliveri'3s t,.:, :oll~ 'f'ro:n. Trtm!Ne~tern P~,:p~line Co%I1po.nj", roo.ch~ 
or are 1"ir:';t t<mde%'ed in the amoU::lt of 300,.000 Xel"' .. per day,.. ,a 
r«!:u,etion '\dll be e.ecorded. ~ ~ and the app11etl.blo ro.to to. 
bwers ohA.ll be in proportion to the tollo~ scalo of rat:otI~: 

De:xl.nd 
Cb.a.rgo 
PA~' MC'F' 

$1-48 
l.4$ 
1.4l. 
l.3$ , 
1 • .34 

Com:::lodi ty 
C"~ge 

. P E':" 11,c? 

* For delivery e:lounts tendered o.t other rate3 per dey 
0. 1.'ate intor:polAt«l rro:n the abovo lClOun.t:: Yl1ll "'pply. 

(2) Add:l~ pa:ra.g:rs.ph (b) o.s follo~: 

(0) Pur!l'\l3.nt, to suOpa.ra.gra~h (0) of the o:"de:- i:l Decision 
57419, eaeh yetJ.r on theanniver3a......,. arter the da:te vb£:u tho ,Tr~~et~ 
P~peli:Le C¢mpa.ny first tender!! gas at a ra.te or 300 )fcr p~ &.,., ::eller 
:he.ll re!\md to buyer such amounts ~ my be noeezza..."'7to r«iuee the 
e!'fect1ve :-o.te in a.ccordance 'With tho scale :;et· !orth in the proo~g 
~I).ertlph, if du..-ing the preeeding 12 months the Q.veago d:l.ily deliverie:: 
o~ ge.:; taken tfac. 'tre.n:n."este:rn Pipeline Company !o.lls belo'W' ~e rate ot 
:300 }fer per day, providing tl:At this :para.gre.ph shAll not be applicable 
i!:::a.id reduced. p-urchases from Tra.n::swe::;tern tl:"ise b7 reason or buyer: 
reo~uest to reduce said purchaso!! ~d not b7 ~eo.son of Transwes~r3 
in.a.b1li~y to supply gas at the ra.te ot.300 K"CF per de.,.~ . 

(3) Cha.Dge lettering ofsueeoedillg ~3g:'a.~hs to pres~~ seq,ttenee .. 
.. 
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I concur in Part ~nd Dissent in Part: 

I concur in the major findings and order of the majority 

but dissent as to (1) the disallowance of working cash in ~he 

rate base and (2) the treatment of applicant's income tax allowance. 

Any objective appraisal of these proceedings must concede 

that 'working cash" is an integral part of applica~trs operations, 

in fact, is as integral a part of the operation as the physical 

plant devoted to the public service. No soundly managed corpora

tion, be it a public utility or otherwise, would attempt to 

operate without working cash in the bank. The staff's position, 

in essence, which is supported by the majority in this instance, 

is that the ratepayers have put up the money used by applicant in 

.its 'working cash" account and therefore said ratepayers have a 

vested interest i~n said working cash, to the extent that it 

should be excluded from the rate base. !his staff assumption, 

apparently, is predicated on the erroneous contention that the 

ratepayer retains a proprietory interest in money paid to the 

utility until such money is disbursed in dividends to stockholders, 

disbursed to creditors or placed in an earned surplus. P~y 

objective appraisal of the public utility business must agree 

that the ratepayer pays for a service, a commodity, or a commodity 

a:nd service rendered or sold to him; that in payment of. his money 

he acknowledges value received. When a purchaser pays over money 

for value received, be it merchandise or service, he relinquishes 

title to such money and therefore forfeits any interest or control. 

therein or thereof. MOney in the 'working cash" account belongs 
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~o the corpora~ion and its stockholders and is an integral part 

of the over-all operation which includes the physical 'plant, and 

therefore should be allowed in ~he rate base. 

As to the deductions made from tbe Federal income tax 

allowance in this decision, it is obvious that the majority again 

has violated its own Decision No. 59926 wherein the Commission 

enunciated a policy of allowing Federal income taxes on an 

"as paid basis". The record in this proceeding. shows that while 

applicant adhered to the straight-line depreciation basis in all 

years, it clafmed an income tax refund for the years 1954 and 1955 

based upon liberalized depreciAtion for those two years.. The 

record shows also ~hat applicant has received a ~ax refund based 

on this claim for the years 1954 and 1955 in the aoount of 

$73,169.86 of which $l4,380.38 represents interest and the balance, 

or $58,789.48, represents the net amount of tax items. According 

to maj'ority "reasoningH, applicant, by obtaining this tax refund, 

recaptured money belonging to the ratepayer. This is an erroneous 

assumption. Applicant's recorded earnings for the two years in 

question were considerabl~less than the 6% rate of return "~ . . ~, 

authorized it for those two years. The recorded rate of reeurn 

earned in 1954 was 3.17% and in 1955 it was 5.64%. !hus the 

ratepayer, during these two years, was getting service and commodity 

for considerably less than the Commission itself, based on the 

authorized rate of return, considered that he should have paid. 

The exact manner in which the majority computed the 

Federal ineome tax ~llowance granted applicant is set forth in 

the majority decision as follows: 
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"In conformity with Decision No. 59926, dated 
April 12, 1960, specifying the proper trea~ent of 
liber~lized tax depreciation for rate-making pur
poses, the Federal income taxes herein ~re c~puted 
on an "as paid" basis in our adopted results. 
Deducted therefrom are the annual charges on the 
net amount of all tax items refunded, o'Jlnounting to 
approximately $3,000, and interest calculated on 
the average tax refund, including refund of interest 
less income tax thereon, (herein considered to be 
the deferred income tax reserve) at the fair rate 
of return on the rate base adopted herein, amount
ing to about $4,000." 

It is noted that the majority deducted from the Federal 

income tAX allowance granted applicant an amount in the sum of 

$3,000 which it characterizes as ".annual charges on the net .:tmOunt 

of all tax items refunded". I have been unable to obtain a logical 

explanation either as to the source of this $3,000 deducted or 

the reasoning behind it. After deducting these so-called 

"annual charges fI, the maj ority proceeds to make a further deduction 

from the Federal income tax allowed applicant of an amount equal 

to lYinterest" on the deferred tax reserve compute,d at the fair 
,.' 

rate of return authorized, despite the fact that there is no 

assurance that applicant will earn said rate of return. Thus 

~pplicant is being doubly penalized for having taken advantage 

of the prOvisions of a Federal starute, which Congress clearly 

intended to provide additional internally generated funds with 

which applicant could meet, in part, the insistent demands of 

growth. It is significant that both the disallowance of "working 

cash" and the Federal income tax allowance as set forth in the 

majority opinion, again were computed by Commission engineers 

and not by the financial and tax experts of the Commission. 
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I am fully aware that a decision of the majority becomes 

a decision of the Commission and if the majority were to observe 

~cru~SlY its own decision in this regard, I would not dissent . . 
in thi& instance. Since the majority opinion, in Decision No. 

59926 refuses to recognize the necessity of a deferred tax reserve 

when a taxpayer avails himself of liberalized depreciation, 

reserves heretofore set aside by applicant should be deducted 

from applicant's rate base. Such treatment, in my opinion, 

would be consistent with the majority opinion in Decision No. 

59926 ~d would prevent applicant from being doubly penalized 

for having taken advantage of a Federal statute. 

~~ - c. r.; OX. .. 
Commissioner 
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